Deadline

after second notice (PVC) is returned
process NCOA

Summary
County auditor must enter UOCAVA absentee applications for individuals (filing under 203B.16 203B.27) into SVRS.
County auditor must mail notice (PVC) to each newly registered voter and each voter who changed
their name or address information.
Upon receiving an AB application for the state primary or state general, the county auditor or
municipal clerk must enter application into SVRS. Also, must record when sent, received, accepted
or rejected into SVRS.
If a notice mailed at least 60 days after the return of the first non-forwardable mailing is also
returned by the USPS, without a forwarding address, the county auditor shall change voter record to
"inactive".
County auditor must mail NCOA notice to voter after NCOA record is processed

immediately update voter records in SVRS

If a municipality changes number or street name of an existing residence, the clerk shall promptly
notify the county auditor. Auditor shall immediately update the affected voter records in SVRS.

enter into SVRS
enter into SVRS

enter into SVRS

Update record in SVRS
Update record in SVRS

OSS compares Department of Corrections data to voter records in SVRS. OSS provides list to
county auditor of individuals who; are serving felony sentence and appears to have registered to
vote or have voted during period when serving felony sentence, or have voter records listed in
SVRS as "challenged-felon" but have since been discharged from the sentence. County auditor
updates status of voter records as needed and forwards to county attorney as needed.
OSS loads court events into SVRS, and county auditor shall process and if required change the
status of the appropriate voter records.

Citation
203B.19
8200.26

203B.065

201.12
201.12
201.13

201.11

201.16
201.14
201.15
201.155

update record in SVRS

County auditor shall change status of voter records that appear on Social Security Death Index
report provided by OSS to "deceased".
County auditor shall change status of records in SVRS that appear on monthly report of felony
convictions provided by state court administrator to OSS.

update record in SVRS
after determined voter registration application is
deficient

County auditor shall change status of records in SVRS that appear on monthly report of individuals
who were placed under court ordered guardianship and the court revoked their right to vote or who
were found to be legally incompetent provided by state court administrator to OSS,
201.15
County auditor must mail a notice to voter registration applications that are submitted and
determined to be deficient.
8200.29

update record in SVRS
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201.13
201.155

after determined voter registration application is
incomplete

after challenge removal
within 2 working days
within 10 days of receiving report
60 days after getting list
90 days prior to election day
45 days prior to election day
45 days before election day

County auditor must send a notice to a voter whose voter registration application has been
determined to be incomplete (failed verification).
County auditor must mail a notice listing name, address, and polling place to any registered voter
whose civil rights have been restored after a felony conviction; who has been removed from
guardianship where the person did not retain their right to vote; or who has been restored to
capacity by the court after being ineligible to vote.
County auditor must forward voter registration applications from a person whose address is in
another county to the proper county.
County auditor must review weekly reports provided by OSS listing records that failed verification
and the auditor must attempt to verify these records.

8200.31

8200.355
8200.3

DOHs must be processed by county auditor.
Polling places must be designated.

201.121
8200.931
201.13
204B.16

UOCAVA absentee ballot board must start accepting or rejecting UOCAVA absentee ballots and
record whether accepted or rejected in SVRS.

203B.23

at least 46 days prior to election day, when election
is not being held in conjunction with a regularly
scheduled election for federal, state, county, city, or County auditor notifies the OSS of city, town, or school district elections. Notification is provided by
school board or a special election for federal office setting the election up in SVRS.
205.16
205A.07
Updated master list provided by OSS for absentee voting. Current statute is 32 days before but plan
46 (planned) days before each election
is do provide 46 days before election day.
201.091
Notification of new polling place sent to all affected households
25 days prior to election day
204B.16
After 5pm on the 21st day before the election, voter registration applications and DVS transfers
must be either pended as late registrations if the application dates are after this cut off or the cut off
5pm 21st day before election
must be overridden when the application is processed.
201.061
Operator of residential facility must provide a list of employees currently working at the facility to the
20 days prior to the election
county auditor.
201.061
County auditor must mail letter of later registration to voters whose voter registration application was
during 20 days before the election
submitted after the registration cut off and pended as late registration.
8200.31
7 days before each election
Final correct master list made available.
201.091
at least 5 days before election day
within 5 days of election day

If ballot board rejects AB at least 5 days before election day, must send voter replacement ballot.
If ballot board rejects AB within 5 days of election day, board must attempt to contact voter and
notify voter that their ballot has been rejected.

203B.121
203B.121

4 days before the election
10 days after the election

after election day
42 days after election day

County auditor complete the preparation of polling place rosters.
204B.28
Complete PVC mailings to 3% random sample of Election Day registrants
201.121
County auditor shall mail notices to voters who provided their residential address on election day but
were allowed to vote in the wrong precinct and have not voted in the wrong precinct previously or to
any voter who voted in a precinct where they do not maintain residence
201.016

All EDRs must be entered into SVRS, unless notification of not meeting deadline filed with OSS.
County auditor must report the combined number of absentee ballots transmitted to UOCAVA ab
no later than 60 days after the state general election voters (voters under 203B.16).
County auditor must report to OSS combined number of abs returned and cast by UOCAVA ab
no later than 60 days after the state general election voters (voters under 203B.16).
within 6 weeks after the election
Voter history must be posted.
Mail notice to any voters whose absentee ballots were rejected and the voter did not cast a
between 6 to 10 weeks after the election
subsequent ballot
6 to 10 weeks after a late absentee is received
Mail notice of rejection to the voter
OSS must prepare master list for each county auditor.
February 15th of each year

201.121
203B.19
203B.19
201.171
203B.121
203B.121
201.091

